
-- ' LOCAL EVENTS.

WminiNo Oklm. On Wedneaday

evenliid of llii week Aleaander
Hurnur tul MIhi LiuolU Burton were
iinltuc) In marriutfo. ut tlio liuine of ;tha
bridu'i parenU on Taut It and Madison
RtreuU. Kov, A. J. Monlnumoiy

ofllulatinif. Mr. George Inonliuur
Portland actud ai grooiminan and Mis

Mima Burkloy o( this city was brldui
maid. The briile wore a becoming
continue of brown and carried lovely

bonnet of clirysaiitliuiuuin), while the
Hrooiu was attired In the conventional
b'ack. Allor the ceremony and con

gratulallona of frimid the guttata were

erved with reiresliiiionts. Many

presents both useful and ornamonta
were received from their nuineroua
friend. Aftoraahort bridal tour they
will go tu Toledo, Washington, where
the groom lias a nice home awaiting Ids

bride and where lie la known an ono of

that ciiy'a in t prosperous and ro

Dectud young citizens. Theboat wisi.es
of their frienda will accompauy them
on their life voyage The following

Invited guests were prusont at the
ceremony: Mr. and Mra. W. B. Shlv-ely- ,

Will Shlvely, Mra. E. 0. Lat
ourette, Kuth and Kenneth Latourette,
0. A. Mulr, Mr. and Mra. Win. Muir,
John Frluhard, Miss Alice Huberts, J,

H. Black, Mra. Fannie Black, Fred and
Lulu Meyer, Miss Clarissa Faucher,
Eunice Donaldson, Musa Barklcy, Mol

1 e Barklcy, Mra. W. E. Ta of Portland,
Mr. Win. Small of Toledo, Wash. : Geo.
Iaenliaur of Portland and Mra. A. J.
Montgomery.

Miib. Hmiuinso.n's Pokms. "A Bunch

of Western Clover" ia the title of a col

lection of 20 of Mra. Ella HigginHon'a

finest little geina of poetry, comprising
a tasteful littlo volume, which haa just
been published in Whatcom, Wush.,
cop)' of which haa been received at tills
office. Many residents of Oregon City

and vicinity will remember Mrs. Iligigin-ao- n

as a resident of (Jlnckarmis county,
she having lived for a number of years
before her niarriago on a farm between
Mllwaukie and Oregon City. One of

her earliest writings contained a beauti-

ful description of a sceno on the farm
home. The current number of 's

Magazine contains "The Takin'
in of Old Mia Lino," by Mrs. Iliggiiy
ton, which was awarded the first prize
of $500, offered for the best short story
written expressly for McClure'a by an
American author.

How tub Majoh Got a Divtura.
Frances Lamotte has filed suit in the
slate circuit court at Oregon City

against Major A. Lamotto, to have set
aside a divorce granted to the major by

this court about two years ago. She

charges fraud. Mrs. Lnmlto allngi'a

that she first knew of tliu 'i w'i i.i

he husband produced li s decree dnriii'x

his trial in the justice court t' uiUn l

for bigamy during the week. II-j- i story
is that in 1893 he borrowed ail the
money she had (320) and together they
started for Brooklyn, N. Y, On arriv-

ing in the East he abandoned her, tak-

ing with him all the money, leaving her
destitute, and coming to Oregon, and at
once applied for divorce. She borrowed
from her friends and also returned

here.

Disabled His Wiikbi.. The fish

wheel which Mr. Dodson of Bolton has
been building on the west bank of the
Willamette, opposite the mouth of the
Clackamas, wag turned loose and the
castings smashed on Sunday night, and
was found Monday tied up at Oswego.

The scow, which was with it was found

between this place and Oswego. It is

thought that the net fishermen were
afraid of wheel competition and that
they would stop it by destroying the
wheel. It ia not known whether he

will repair wheel as he has but limited
means. He was warned before that he
had better watch it with a shotgun or

he would be minus his labor
and capital-

Dkatii of Colonel Taylor. James
Taylor, a pioneer of Oregon, who came
in 1845, and who had lived at Astoria
for tiie last 47 years, died Saturday
morning at the residence of his daughter

' in Oakland, Cal. Colonel Taylor was

born in Pennsylvania in 1809, moved to

Ohio, and from Ohio earae to Oregon 49

years ago. He first lived at or near
Oregon City, but soon removed to a

homestead fronting Young's bay, below
Astoria. About two months ago he
went to California to spend the winter.

Sokt-Siie- ll Walxuth. Samples
of the English soft-shel- l walnut, grown

by Frank Dean on his farm six miles
north of Salem, were displayed to a
Statesman reporter yesterday. Mr.

Dan has ten or a . dozen trees growing

on his place, the seed of which he
planted about fifteen years ago and the
fruit this year is fine looking and ol

theaverage size. They will beargrafting

into the variety known as the black
walnut, which will make them very
thrifty and prolific.

-

Came 20 Miles. A customer droppei

into a certain store, recently established,

in this city and bought a large bill of

goods. Upon being asked why he came

to the store, he said:. "I saw by the

Coubieb that you were selling goods

cheap and I came 20 miles to buy of

you." The next day he tent three other

customers from his neighborhood to the

store. If tliis merchant had not adver.
tised in the Colbieb where would tLey

have traded ? somewhere else, of

course.

Good Hops "The Puyillnp Citizen

declares," says the Rtnl y ,rthvi,
"that the only good hops grown this

yp.ir were produced in California,

O.egjn and Puet Sound districts"
"The Kew York hop3." it cays, "are
reeking with mould, iuitniture and

igzy, and simply trash. Tfw hops of

England and the continent are

described aa bad."

Assessors Resolve. The following

resolution was adopted by the Assecsor's

Convention at this week: ei.

That it be the sence of this

meeting that the assei-sor'- office should

be put on a salary, and that the
assessor's salary should be pnt on an

eqnaiity with the other county officials

in accordance with tne amount of work

done, and that census work be paid

extra.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AnM GoU Mrtrf Midwfattr Mr. S Frriartj

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Advertiso in the Coorikk.

Mrs. W. D. Bowers li quite sick.

Ladies look at MoKlttrick'a window.

Indian masquerade sill December 25th

Now goods just arrived at tho Racket
Store.

II. Gain of Oswego wae in town
Thursday.

Jim Barlow la now clerking in the
poBtofiloo.

It O. Keene of Salem agent Monday
In the city.

School stationery and toy at the
Racket Store.

Mra. Caulleld, mother of the Caufield
brothers, li quite ill.

The Ely postofflce will bediscontinuod
after December 13th.

Don't forgot to call at the Racket
Store and see goods,

U. W, Richey of Logan was in town
on business Tuesday.

The Congregational Punduy school
will have a Christmas tree.

lion. John Myers of Portland was in
town on business Thursday.

Honor thy father and thy mother
and buy shoes at McKittrick's.

Uncle Tom'a Cabin was played to a
full house at Shivelv's on Tuesday.

Bring your job printing to the Cot'tiiEB
office and get it di.ne at Portland
prices.

Reniembor the Racket Store gives
more tor your money than any place
In town.

Miss D. Butler of St. Helens has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. A.
McBride.

Gen. O. 0 Howard will speak at the
Congregational church next Sunday
morning.

Rev. Dawson still preaches every
Wednesday evening, rain or shine, at
Cnnemah.

Assessor J, C. Bradley attended the
State Assessors' Convention in Salem
this week.

If you want to borrow money go to
the bank If you want to save mo ney go
to McKittrick's.

J. R. Hedges visited his brother, Fred,
who is attending the University at
Fugene, last we.ik.

Archie A. Amen, aged 14 years, of
Mulino, was sent to Hie reform school
for one year on Monday.

J. T. Apperson was discharged by
court as guardian of Ada Slagle, who
has reached her majority.

The 0. R. & N. Co. have put the
steamer Hattie Bell on the upper river
to carry grain for tho mills here.

Hi not go to Jt'ortland tor your
i itojraphs when you e in gjt the
st workatBrown's gallery here.
Judge McBride and T. F. Ryan were

present at the institution of an Eastern
Star lodge at Hillsboro last Friday

The Canomah Christmas tree will be
at the church on the evening of the
2tst. There will be singing, speaking,
etc.

Tom James of Aurora went to Salem
this week and got into trouble and was
committed to the asylum before he left
town..

The Foresters will give a grand ball
on New Year's eve at the Armory.
Everest's full orchestra will furnish
music.

A Portland orchestra will give a grand
concert under the auspices of fhe
M. E. Church at Shivelys about Decem-

ber 21at.

W. II. Speer of Junction City is now
nig'.it operator at the S P. depot. Ed
Fields is supplying the Aurora ofHco for

a few; days. "

Miss Lizzie Williams left for her home
in Stockton, Cal., on Friday after spend-
ing several months with her sister,
Mrs. Fuller.

Take your babies and children to
Brown, the photographer, and get good
pictures taken. Gallery over Novelty
candy store.

Don't forget the date of the Red Men's
mammoth, monstrous, marvelous mysteri
ous masquerade ball at the Armory hall
December 25th.

Born, on Sunday, to the wife of James
Partlow, a nine-poun- boy. Uncle
Billy says he has lived 7(1 years but was
never grandpa before

Saturday of this week is Oregon City
day at the Portland fair. It is also G.
A. R. day and a public reception will be
given Gen. 0. 0. Howard.

Circuit court court cases filed this
week: D. W. Lichtentlialer vs Ladru
Royal, transcript ; Mary Fredericks vs
B. Tallert and wife, complaint.

Mr. Tilzer has taken a position in
C. G. Huntley's drugstore. Frank
Louis will soon leave for Iowa City,
where he will study medicine.

One of our local banks receives $1000

of silver coin weekly from the govern
ment, express charge) prepaid. Uncle
Sam is actually pushing his big dollars
into circulation.

The Canemah school ectertainment
will be held on the 22d at 8 o'clock.
The little boys and girls of Canemah
must be sure and come if they want to
laugh; everything free.

Col. Robert A. Miller last week pur
chased for $3000 the square jut east of
P. F. Morey's residence of F. Wygant
of Portland. The block, which is
covered with fir, will be improved.

Rev. J. A- Etkstrom, formerly of this
place, is now located at East port, Me.,
where he will supply a parish during
the winter. Word, which was received
by II . L. Kelly, otates also that Mrs.
Eckstrotn is well.

Andrew 0 Hi'jkmsn, an unmarried
an 29 years old, who has a small

ranch near Needy, was Wednesday ad-

judged insane and sent to the asylum.
His delusion is that people are plot- -

t ng against him.

From Tillamook Adeuenle: Mr. Jos.
Myers, of Clackamas county, has
purchased Mr. Crawford's ranch
formerly occupied by J.R.Shaw. Mr.

James Mann has sold his place to
Ernest Elliott of Oregoa City- -

B. S. Woraley of Astoria, secretary of

Pacific Coast Association of Fire Chiefs,

called on Chief J. W.'O'Connell this
week. He is arranging for representation
at the third annual convention to be
held at Los Angela in the pring.

. There will be special features ut the
Baptist Sunday school Sunday In the
way of declamlng and singing. This is
a wide awake, up to date, Sunday school,

and those who do not attend other
churches are cordially invited.
EdOloia wxi arr.mil h ere Tuesday
on the charge of perjury, aliened to
have been committed at Albany two
years ago, in swearing to an afli lavit for
a marriage license which declared that
the young lady was more than 18 years
of age when she was not.

Suit was commenced In the United
States circuit ,

court last week by the
Northern Counties Investment & Trust
Company against Sarah McCram, Emma
McDonald, and others to foreclose
mortgage on property In Oregon City
for the payment of a note for $.'1,417.75

License to wed granted on the 1st to

Carrie Johnson and Jas. M . Poo; on 7th
to Lettie Read and Martin Johnson
Matilda Billeter and Wm. GrafT;oiillth
to Louella Barton and A. Hurner; on
12th to Lilly B. Perdue and Geo. II
Louis, and Annie Darling and A. E

Frost.
Our assortment of desirable pieces

suitable as Christmas gifts Is large und

attractive. We Invite you to call and
see our stock of musical instruments
such as violins, guitars, banjos, mamlo
lins, aecoralons, flutes, harmonicas
music wrappers, etc. Prices alway
reasonable. Burinelster & Andresen

George Lemon, a Damascus farmer,
has had his right-foo- t amputated at the
Gladstone hospital. He whs a Union
soldier, and in the battle of the
Wilderness, in Virginia, May 0, 1803

received In his ankle and foot a bullet
wound, which never healed. The
goverment will furnisli him an artifica
foot.

Mrs. Belle Spencer received f2J30
tills week from A. 0. U. W. lodga on ac
count of the death of her husband, who
died on October 22d, 1894, he bolng a
member of Falls City Lodge No. 50
of this city. This was the only death
In this lodge for the past two years,
which is quite remarkable, as thny

number 190 members.
A true bill was rendered by the fed

eral grand jury in Portland on Thursday
last against Wolford Reed on four dif

ferent counts, first that of counterfeiting
101 5 gold pieces ; second counterfeit
ing ! Ji gold piece; third attempting
to pass upou E. E. Williams a counter
feit 15 piece: fourth attempting to
pass upon J. Tretnbath a counterfeit 15

gold piece.

A suit h is been begun in tho jmtlc e

court here by J. W. Di'apjr an I

against E. P. Elliott, on a note for
125 given, Elliott claims, as a fee to

Draper for locating and filing the de
(end ant on a tractof railroad land. The
land in question has changed hands five

times and the title is now in Joseph
Simon. Elliott doesn't want to pay the
note. The hearing will be next
Saturday.

JJellomy & Busch are agents for

theCLIMAX SEWING MACHINE. A
guarantee of five years ia given to

every purchaser of this machine; it is
first class in every respect. Deserving
of mention is the perfect double feed,

which completely surrounds the needle

giving a uniform pull on the fubric and
serving equally well from either side of

the needle. Its uniformity of action is

particularly noticeable in tucking, hem

ming and binding. It Is imposible for

delicate fabrics to ecome entangled in

the interstices of the plate. Price $25.

Mort Green, who passed the $20

Condederate note off on Mrs Bechler

December 3, and was arrested last
Friday at The Dalles, was onWednesday
examined before Recorder Foots, and
held to answer to the grand jury for
uttering false or counterfeit money, and
his bail bond was fixed at $2000. He
claimed to have received the uote from

W. O. Duffy, of Portland, and not to

have been aware that it was worthless

but upon being confronted by Duffy,

who was arrested last night upon the
same charge, he did not deny that it
was given him with full understanding
that it was not money. The charge

against Duffy was dismissed.

Christmas Presents in Solid Silver.
Buimeister & Andresen have added

to their stock of silver-plate- ware a
line of sterling silver novelties, such as
paper cutters, book marks, belt buckles,
hair ornaments, hat pins, etc. Prices
extremely low.

WEST SIDE.

W. C. Stevens has moved into his
new house, which was recently erected
for him by H. E. Cross.

Geo. Pusey of California, brother of
Mrs. W. P. Hawley. who has been East

for some time, has returned to this
place and has taken a situation in the
Crown paper mill.

There will be another marriage
among the West Siders next week.
Who?

Lou Doolittle will move into his new
house next week.

Wm. Winkle has just finished paint-

ing his house.

Mrs. Catherine Moehnke, who mar-

ried Michael Moehnke last week, lias
gone to Mink to live. Her two sons are
keeping house.

C. A. McMillan has moved his grocery
stock from his old location at Goose
Flat to the new building, which he has
just erected on bis lot iiere.

Fred Schwing and Miss Amelia Smith,
who were married last week in Van-

couver, have commenced housekeeping
in their cottage here,

i Photographa made in first-clas-

style at Brown's photograph gallery.
Call and examine his work.

Fob Christmas Timc and all other
times, good time and hard time rings.
Our new stock of rinirs, solid gold, plain,
fancy engraved and with sets, are the
finest rings we ever had. 8ome set
with diamonds, opals, pearls, garnets,
moonstones, single and in combination,
made for high grade folks who will
have highest grade things. Then our
line of hard time ringi solid gold snd
perfectly made, bat cheaper, to fit the
poorer pocket book, for all folks will
bur rings of Bormeister A Andresen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattoria.

x

exposition.

Oar Big HOLIDAY STOCK has come and shrewd buyers'

xare getting the first pick from oar Grand Display. Every

body is pleased who sees and purchases from onr Choice"

.Selections In WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

.novelties, fliusiCAL INSTRUMENTS, Etc. Come In and"

jearn wnat satisfaction there Is In vour Holidaf

S

For a few nights past the weather has
been very clear and cold, the ground
being frozen stiff enough to bear up a
horse's weight.

Misses Anna Weissenborn. Agnes and
Ollie Gage were in the metropolis ml
urdav to attend the opening ceremonies

at the
Lots of cjvote huntinir is going on

here of late, but the coyote liavu ap

narentlv itot a notion in their heads
that they cannot afford to xacrilice

sculp for the paltry sum of $2.

The "Babv" sawmill will bo moved
the coming week to the Chehslem
mountains near Middleton. In the yard
where the mill is now located, the own

era have oil ban 1 about 100,000 feet of

lumber, about of which Is

dressed, which they are offering very
reasonable.

A number of youths from here spent
Thanksgiving in Portland, eating turkey
and devouring literary fund.

The Frog Potid Literary Society had
another meeting last night, and of

business they had a great sight. Of
fleers were elected and pressed into uer

vice. A constitution, which was ap
parently a copy of three or four different
works on parliamentary law with a few

extra clauses "horned" at home was

read, and adopted by common consent.
Following are a few new rules which
are rarely ever heard of in similar so

cieties, ,

Section , Clause . The president
of this society shall liava tlie power to
expel any member who fails to comply
witli ins orders, (that may ao very
well to talk but we all know that the
president hat nut actually the power
aforesaid.)

Section . Clause. It shall be the
duty of the marshal to maintain perfect
order, even though he has to do so by
force, anil tie lias also the power to cull
upon any one he sees fit to assist him iu
the same.

The above sections are undoubtedly
juBt what are needed but to get the
members to comply with them is the
hardest part of the buttle. to

little misunderstanding the secretary
tendered his ete he had not
got fairly warmed up to his work.
Miss Joehnke was forthwith elected by

acclamation to fill the vacancy. A

full house was in attendance and the
society will undoubtedly live down what
few hard feelings arose and become one

of the shining lights of Clackamas
couuty.

John Gage has hooked up his stump
machine again and snakes stumps and
grubs out by the horns.

News is blown out of our community
but the mud remains.

Gid Phillips woke up a few mornings
ago to find a part of the roof gone from

his barn. Now he feels like the Irish-

man who had a crack in his roof,

when it was dry it did not naed fixing

but now it rains and it is too wet to

monkey with.

John Schiewe is plowing up hU

ground and getting it in condition to

plant spuds the coming season.

School is progressing slowly and no

hooping cough to break in on the
general attendance.

Miss Lizzie Schatz has gone to the
metropolis to seek employment.
December lllh. . Lencituy.

buvinn

STAFFORD.

resignation

Canemah School Report. Repoit of

Canemah school for the first quarter,
commencing on the 17th ol September
and ending the 7th of December : Num-

ber of pupils enrollod 02, number of

absents 126, number of tardies 0, aver
age daily attendence 52, number of

visitors 27. Those who have been
neithor tardy nor absent are: Willie

Marshall, Beldou Oanong, Archie Long,
Elbon Long, George Bolten, Andrew
Caruthers, Carl Gauong, George Gree- -

ble, Edward Smith, Edith Smith, Grace
Marshall and Mary Long. Nkal Stupp,
Principal.

Indian street parade Deoi mber 25th.

The Racket Store can save you from

15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar's
worth of goods you buy.

.Presents of Bnrmelsler & Andresen, the Oregon City Jewelers?
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GEO. A. HARDING,
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DRUGS

IE
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Otli (lid Window Glut.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

IIARDINO'S BLOCK.

1

OREGON CITY

SAUSAGE FACTORY
Michael Munch, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE
ON HAND.

Seventh Street, Opposite Depot

CANBY.

T

KEPT

The entertainment given by the Good
Templars was a grand success. They
made $20. The hull was full and all
report a time.

The M. E. church protracted meetings
which have been held for about three
weeks, still go on. The Christian
church will have preaching for the next
ten days. The Evangelical church has
preaching every night. The Rev. Mr.
Price and wife, who went East in Oc
tober on a visit, are now back on their
farm.

OP

UIALRR

Paluti,

good

Everybody observed Thanksgiving in
Canby.

Mrs. Garrison hm moved back to her
place in town.

F. Zelinger is buck to Canby after be
ing away for six months. He has- a
photograph gallery here.

L V. Mack and brother are building
a house for Mr. Graham of Portland on
his lots here.

J. Sims Is building a house on his
farm near here.

Mr. Coe is setting out quite a number
of fruit trees this fall.

The r has been driving
piles at the bridge across the Molalla
this week.

Mr. Rosenkrau's brother of Michigan
out here nn a visit. He said they

have had some very cold weather there,
and was surprised to see flowers In
bloom and grass growing here. lie
likes it here.

S. P. Company Is loading cars
from the gravel pit here.

John Redman his house about
finished.

Hi

Some one is going to get married
they don't live far from here.

There be a Christmas tree iu the
M. E. church on the 24th. Everybody
invited a good time is looked for.

December 2d. J.

MT.

W, B. Stafford has rented the Holmes
place, Miss Mollie Holmes will go
to California.

PLEASANT.

Elder Matthews of county
soon anjther religious service
here.to which the public will be cordially
Invited.

Salvation Army is doing vigorous
work in our neighborhood has won

several staunch recruits.

Mr. Wales Russell of

selville, accompanied by their two lit
tle daughters, last visited
daughter Mr. and
George Strong. Mr. Russell, who is a
prospector of long and varied experi
ence, has great in some of the
ledges carrying gold and silver in the
Cascade mountains. He he has a

on Ogle creek, a t vein,

which assays per $"0 being

gold. It is refractory ore. A waterfall

is on the claim and wood is super
abundant.

TUB
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Indian scalp dance
December 25th.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Christmas night,

WORLD'S FAIR AWARD

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder.

John Boyd Thacher, Chairman of the
Executive Committee on Awards at the Col-umN- an'

Exposition, writing from Washington,
D. C , to the Price Baking Powder Company,
says :

" hertivith enclose you an official copy of your
award, which in due lime, will le inscribed in the
Diploma, and forwarded to your address, unless oilier-wis- e

indicated byyou."

Thus are the honors awarded

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
at the World's Fair fully verified.

On the other hand the claims to awards
at the Fair by a New York Baking Powder
are proven wholly false. Official records
show it was not even an exhibitor. Was
it because it contained Ammonia ?

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Oso.C. Ohowmcll.

Bank Building
OREGON.

DBKsmr

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North ' Caufield de Hunt-ley- 'i

D iiattnr:,

OREGON CITY, PREOON.

DRIGGS & GRIFFITH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

Olfice: Two Doors South of Courthouse.

L.M. ANDREWS, M. D
DKA1.KR IN

Drags, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, itc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Shlvely' Block,
or. of 7th & Madison St., OreKon City

The Commercial Bank
- OF OREGON

CAPITAL $100,000.

A. 8,

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Loam made. Billi dlntiomittMl. Makp pn!

lecttoilR. UllVM and HcllMexrhnniru on Mil nnfnl.
in uie umieu maies auu jinrope ana ou Hong
Kong. Popoxlu received mibjert to check. In
teront at initial tales allowed or time deposits,

Bankonoo from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.; Saturday
from 6 till 7 P. M.

O. C. LATOURETTE, F. K. DONALDSON .

Bank Oregon City.
IN Till CITY

Capital, $50,000.
President,
Vice President,
Cashier,

CITY.

evenings

President. Cashlei

of
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE

Paid Up

Manager,

Thomas Chariui.
Gio. A. IlAXDlXfl

- E. O. Ciumi.D
ClIAHI.KS II. CAUNKID

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
(Joiinlv and City Warruuts bought.

Loans Made on Available Bcciiruv
Exchange Bought and 4"ld,

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Bold Available in Anv Part ol th.

World.
Teleirranhlc Exchange gold on Portland. Ban

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
interest Paid on Time Deposits.

SUB AGENTS OF

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

A. R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A STOCK OP

Groceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNKCTION.

bJ, "Sw::t;rTL.::t:.;
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HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist.

W03MIHI

GROCERY

Where Anything in tne of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

Provisions, Fruits Feed.

Next Door to Pope's Hardware Store.

GO TO T17Tt?rirr0TW
JJL V V

FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
Building Material.

. (or -

Shop Congregational Church, Street, City

FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE --

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

Obtain your family supplies

Grocery, north-

east Seventh andCenr

streets. Prices low lowest

Country Produce Bought.

Flour and For

J. A. DUCK, Prop.

Best Prints

Table
Ladies' Black

15c
.2c,

.5c
Corsets

Corsets

Red $'--

$8
$2

$3.50,

Skirts.
Ladies'

nTo
holiday pertun:o.

"Martha
"Prrsian ISoqiMt" "Meadow

odors
prices

what have.
You welcome.

C. C.

Caufield Block, Orsooii

&

OLD

Ton Can Line

n TOT
--

U.-U.0

Cash Trices Ever Goods.

0pp. Main

Feed Sale

Indigo

Lowest

Oregon City Transportation Cq's

Str.RAf.IONA.
TIMK TAKLK OREGON C1TT BOA1

Leave Leave
Portland

Fool Taylor St. Kill SI.
11:00 a.m. t .. 9:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m. 1:30 f. m.

ALTONA
Leaves Portland

and
Leaves and

and Fridnys.

and Sale

On the Street betwaen thn Bridge and the

Double and single rigs saildlo hnn.es ai
ways on haud at Ihe lowest rales, and a corral
also connected with tho barn for loose stock.
Any Information regarding any kind of stock
promptly to by letter or perron.

HOKSKS BOUGHT OR SOI.II

"Wake 'Em Up!"
We are to whisper some throngs this

that will OPEN THE of Merchants and Customers We

only have space to HERE, if yoi will CALL

and at some of BARGAINS mentioned we will PROVE

to you this is an OPPORTUNITY nevai offered in this

part of the Country.

HERE A SPECIMENS!
Wide lSleached Muslin 5c
Heavy Ginghan

Prints 5C

American 5C

Sheeting
Loom Linen

Hose

Hose
Wool Hose

Hemstitch Handkerchiefs.
Elegant 25c
Extra
Black Cooncy Muffs

Monkey
Opossum $'-5-

worth
Delightful worth

$i-o-

Black Shirts
$I.OO

Black Embroidered

Elegant Wrappers

'JAA
spesklnu

Washington,"
l.lly"

handsomest packages perfumery
linaKinahle;

always

City..

SHOES FOR A.D Y0UXU. U00TS.

Get

&

UJJUliKJ

And

Offered First-Clas- s

Oregon

just opened,

corner

Str.
Tuesdays, Thursdays

Saturdays.'
Independence Mon-

days, Wednesdays

Nobiitt Livery Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Depot.

going prices sheet

EYES alike.

TALK PRICES but AROUND

LOOK the below

that before

ARE FEW
Extra Men's Shirt3 , .48c

" " " . .48c
All Wool .... .85c
All Wool 85c

Crash 4c Our lkst $1.50 Goods Only. . .$i.I2
Heavy 5c

Dice
Fast

Gauge
Infants'
Cdored Border Handkci'fs 3c 5c
White

Long

Fox
Otter,

Books, Iron)

Satine

?I.50
Wrappers 85c

Worsted $-5-

mas

rrasonahlo.
Come

HA W

OkiocnCitt
Foot

Halpra

anil

attended

little

Heavy
Drawers

Very Heavy Shirts.
Very Heavy Drawers

Heavy
Men's Seamless Sox 5C

Men's Seamless Sox 10c
Men's All Wool Sox 18c

Ladies' Dress Patterns $f.20
All Wool Dress Patterns $2.25
All Wool Dress Patterns, better. .$2.75
Imported Dress Patterns. ..... . .$3--

One $25 Dress Pattern $975
Silver Pickle Castors. $1.50
Spoon Holders $'5
Silver Sugar Bowls 5 $'75
Silver Cream Pitchers ....$1.50
Silver Butter Dishes $175
Lovely Dolls, dressed 5c
China Dolls 5C

Lovely Hair Kid Dolls 25c
Lovely Hair Kid Dolls .40c
Dressed Dolls ....25c
Large Tea Sets '. . . .25c
Elegant Tea Sets 50c
Very Elegant Tea Sets $1.00
Watches for Good Boys 5c
Childs' All Wood Saxony Vests . . .25c

AND SCORES OF OTHERS. COKE ANT SEE.

THESE ARE ALL USEFUL AND APPROPRIATE CffiUSTHAS PRESENTS.

w. us. jranviBiL,
OPERA HOUSE OX THE HILL.

1


